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DETERMINATION OF SURFACTANTS  
IN ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPLES.  
PART II. ANIONIC COMPOUNDS 
OZNACZANIE POZIOMÓW ZAWARTOŚCI SURFAKTANTÓW  
W PRÓBKACH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH. CZĘŚĆ II. ZWIĄZKI ANIONOWE 
Abstract: Surface active agents (SAA) with negative charge of polar group are named as anionic compounds. 
They are the main constituent of most products containing synthetic surfactants. The linear alkylbenzene 
sulfonates (LAS), alkyl ethoxysulfates (AES) and alkyl sulfates (AS) are typically applied from this class of 
compounds. Those surfactants are ingredients of household detergents and cleaners, laundry detergents, cosmetic 
etc. Moreover they can be applied in the paper, textile and tanning industry as optical brighteners, dispersant, 
wetting and suspending agents. They can be substrates in the formulation of different products like dyes, 
pigments, pesticides, exchange resins, plasticizers and pharmaceuticals. Anionic surfactants after use are passed 
into sewage-treatment plants, where they are partially degraded and adsorbed to sewage sludge (applied in 
agriculture fields). Finally, the anionic SAA or their degradation products are discharged into surface waters and 
onto bottom sediments, soils or living organisms. Therefore, it is important (widely application, bioaccumulation, 
toxicity for living organisms) to investigate the environmental fate of those class of compounds in more details. 
This research involves determination the concentration of anionic surfactants with use appropriated analytical 
techniques in environmental samples The official methodology for determination of anionic SAA in liquid 
samples is based on the ion-pair reaction of these analytes compounds with methylene blue (MB) and an 
extraction with toxic solvent chloroform. During isolation step of anionic compounds from solid samples are 
employed Soxhlet and ultrasonic-assisted extraction techniques with use of methanol or mixture of other organic 
solvents as extraction medium. To overcome disadvantages of those traditional techniques were applied following 
techniques at sample preparation step from liquid and solid matrices: solid-phase extraction (SPE) and  
solid-phases microextraction (SPME); accelerated solvent extraction (ASE), microwave-assisted extraction 
(MAE), supercritical fluid extraction (SFE), respectively. For estimate total concentration of anionic analytes in 
extracts the spectrophotometric technique is used (as official regulation). For determination concentration of 
individual analytes were applied gas (derivatization step requires) and liquid chromatography mainly with mass 
spectrometry technique. The presence of anionic surface active agents was confirmed in various ecosystems 
(liquid and solid environmental samples). 
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Surfactant is an abbreviation from surface active agent. All compounds from this group 
have specific chemical composition of their molecules. They consist two parts: one is 
soluble in water (hydrophilic, lipophobic) and second soluble in non-polar medium 
(hydrophobic, lipophilic). Generally, those parts are referred as the head and as the tail, 
respectively. The amphiphilicity term describes the fact that surfactants contain two 
different chemical groups (polar and non-polar) [1]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic structure of anionic surfactants molecule 
This group of compounds is named due to their tendency to absorb at different types 
surfaces and interfaces. Another important property of surfactants is that those compounds 
in solution have tendencies to form micelles. The term micelle formation (micellization) 
means that surface active agents are adsorbed at the interfaces for removing hydrophobic 
tails from water to reduce the free energy of the system. This property allows for applied 
surfactants as wetting or foaming agent. Due to those specific properties surfactants are 
applied in different areas of human activity [2-4].  
The main classification of surface active agents is based on the basis of the charge of 
heads: cationic, anionic, non-ionic and zwitterionic compounds. Approximately 65%  
(6.5 million Mg per year) of total world production corresponds to the compounds classified 
as anionic surfactants [5]. For the ionic SAA the choice of ion type plays a role in their 
properties. Anionic compounds have such ion like sodium, potassium, lithium, calcium, 
protonated amines as counterions and carboxylate, sulfate, sulfonate and phosphate as polar 
group. The Figure 2 shows main compounds from the group of anionic surfactants [3]. 
 










Alkyl ether phosphate  
 
Fig. 2. The structure of some anionic surface active agents [3] 
The linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS) typically have 10 to 14 carbon units and their 
homologues consist of a varying number of positional isomers in the alkyl chain. The alkyl 
head tail 
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ethoxysulfates (AES) and alkyl sulfates (AS) are placed second in the production volume 
ranking after LAS. These chemicals are formed by sulphation from alcohol ethoxylates 
(AEs) which are composed of a long-chain fatty alcohol with an ether linkage to a chain of 
ethoxylated units. Typically, in the alkyl ethoxysulfates, the alkyl chain length is from 12 to 
18 carbon and the ethylene oxide group has an average number of 1-5 units [5, 6]. 
Compounds from group of anionic surfactants are generally used in household 
detergents and surface cleaners, shampoos, hand dishwashing liquids, laundry detergents 
and cosmetic care products [5]. Anionic surfactants are used as starting materials in the 
production of dyes, pigments, catalysts, pesticides, water-soluble and ion exchange resins, 
plasticizers, pharmaceuticals. Moreover, they can be applied in the paper, textile and 
tanning industry as optical brighteners, dyes, dispersant, wetting and suspending agents [7]. 
 
Table 1 
The toxicity of several anionic surfactants 
Analyt Structure of surfactant 











(72 h) 112 
Physella acuta 9.2-26 
Artemia salina *LC50 (24 h) 39-48 
[8] 
Sum of LAS 
Helianthuus annuus *EC50 (21 days) 
120-307 
mg/kg [9] 
C10 LAS Daphnia magna LC50 (48 h) 12-17 [10] 













(72 h) 36 
Physella acuta 17-38 
Artemia salina 
*LC50 
(24 h) 36-49 
[8] 
Daphnia magna *EC50 (24 h) 29 [12] 
EC50 
(48 h) 34 [13] Salmo gairdneri 






Carassius auratus EC50 (48 h) 38 [13] 
Raphidocelis 
subcapitata IC50 (72 h) 36 
Physella acuta 17-38 
Artemia salina LC50 (24 h) 36-49 
[8] 
Skeletonema costatum 0.37 




EC50 (72 h) 3.5 [14] 
*IC50 - inhibitory concentration - causes weakness in a specific process of 50% of its maximum value after 24, 
48 or 72 hours 
*LC50 - lethal dose - concentration of substance, which kills 50% of the population after 24, 48 or 72 hours 
*EC50 - effective concentration - concentration of substance that causes specific biological effect of 50% of its 
maximum value after 24, 48 or 72 hours 
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After use surfactants are discharged into domestic or industrial wastewater. Next, they 
are discharged via wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) into surface waters. Due to 
specific properties, anionic compounds (like LAS) can be accumulated in aquatic organisms 
and interact with their cell membranes, proteins and enzymes. It causes the disturbances of 
their biological functions, cell lysis or even death (see toxic parameters of some anionic 
compounds in Table 1). Moreover, the decrease in surface tension properties makes easier 
the migration of other toxic pollutants into living organisms [15-17]. 
During biological degradation of linear alkylbenzene sulfonates are formed short-chain 
sulfophenylcarboxylates (SPC). Determination of those biotransformation products 
occurred in liquid or solid environmental samples is important because it may indicate 
ongoing biodegradation of compounds from the group of LAS [18-21].  
Consequently, the environmental fate of anionic SAA and their effects (behavior during 
wastewater treatment, distribution pathways) and concentration in different type of waters, 
soils and sediments were thoroughly investigated. Therefore, monitoring anionic surface 
active agents levels in environmental samples is important for the protection of human 
health and the different ecosystems [22].  
Sample preparation step 
Liquid samples 
The liquid-liquid extraction with addition of methylene blue active substances  
(MBAS, cationic ion-pair reagent) is the most frequently used sample preparation technique 
during the determination of anionic surfactants (eg LAS) in aqueous samples such as 
wastewaters and surface waters [23, 24]. Mainly, analytes are isolated from environmental 
matrices with use of toxic chloroform. During LLE for elimination of emulsion’s 
formulation is applied also other ion-pair reagent: methylene green (MG) [22] or crystal 
violet (CV) [25].  
The isolation of anionic surfactants from liquid environmental samples is usually 
carried out by means of solid phase extraction (SPE). The linear alkylbenzene sulfonates 
(LAS), sometimes products of their degradation (long-chain sulfophenyl carboxylate 
compounds - SPC, dialkyltetralinsulfonates - DATS) were isolated from untreated and 
treated sewage, river water, sea water and groundwater with use of sorbent different types of 
sorbents like graphitized black carbon (GBC) [26, 27], strong anion exchange resins 
(SAX) [28, 29], octyl silica (C8) [30], hydroxylated polystyrene divinylbenzene co-polymer 
(Isolute ENV+) [31]. But the octadecyl silica sorbent has been the most widely employed 
for extraction of LAS from liquid samples with high recoveries (from 90 to 120%) [27-36].  
The sequential solid-phase extraction (SSPE) gives higher recoveries of analytes from 
the group of linear alkylbenzene sulfonates that single SPE. In this modification of SPE 
technique were applied combinations of fallowing types of sorbents: C18 coupled with SAX 
[37] and Isolute ENV+ coupled with SAX [31]. For simultaneous isolation of different 
compounds from the group of anionic surfactants (LAS, AES, AS) were applied two 
sorbents: octadecyl silica [5] and hydroxylated polystyrene divinylbenzene co-polymer [36]. 
Moreover, the application of graphitized black carbon or octadecyl silica sorbents allows 
for simultaneous isolation from environmental samples of anionic (LAS, AES) and  
non-ionic (APEO, NP) surfactants or their degradation products (SPC, APEC) during one 
extraction [26, 39, 40]. 
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The solid-phases microextraction (SPME) is modification of SPE technique, which 
allows for elimination of organic solvent from sample preparation step. In this analytical 
technique analytes were adsorbed directly on the surface of special fiber. During application 
of SPME technique for isolation of anionic surfactants (individual LAS homologues from 
seawater and urban wastewater samples) from liquid samples has been tested two different 
materials of fibers: polyacrylate (PA) [41] and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) [37]. Then 
analytes adsorbed on SPME device were analyzed on a LC-MS/MS system without 
derivatization [41] or as ion-pairs of LAS with tetrabutylammonium hydrogensulfate on 
GC-MS system with derivatization in-port [37]. 
Other organic solvent-free colorimetric technique allows for screening determination of 
anionic surface active agents in aqueous samples without use of complicated laboratory 
apparatuses (for in situ analysis). In this technique is applied chromo- and fluorogenic 
reaction (discoloration) on sorption element name as S1 with cationic dye (methylene blue) 
[42, 43]. The modifications of presented procedure for determination of anionic compounds 
involve application of different type of solid material (eg silica nanoparticles) or type of dye 
[44, 45]. 
Solid samples 
During recent decades different analytical techniques have been used to isolate anionic 
surfactants from solid environmental samples (bottom sediments, sewage sludges and soils). 
Traditional techniques solid-liquid extraction [46], extraction in Soxhlet apparatus [5, 28, 
47] and ultrasonic extractions [48-50] are required the use of high amount of organic 
solvent. The analytes were extracted with use of pure methanol or as mixture with other 
solvents (acetone, dichloromethane) [5]. 
The less time- and solvent-consuming new techniques have emerged during the last 
years and these have been also employed to extract different compounds from the group of 
anionic compounds from solid environmental samples due to requirements of green 
analytical chemistry [51]. To group of environmental friendly techniques are included: 
accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) [52-54], microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) [55, 
56] and supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) [54, 57]. The two first techniques with use of 
solvents (methanol) are assisting by elevated temperature and pressure or microwave 
radiation. Third one use properties of fluids at supercritical condition and for isolation of 
anionic analytes was applied water.  
Final determination step 
At final determination step different techniques were used for determination of total 
amount of anionic surfactants or individual compounds. The total content of anionic surface 
active compounds in environmental samples was determined with three techniques: 
spectrophotometry [22-25], potentiometric titrametration (PT) [58] and tensammetry [59].  
The spectrophotometric determinations of anionic surfactants are relied on measuring 
of absorbance of ion-pairs with analytes occurred in appropriated solvent extracts. This 
technique allows for quick and simple determination of SAAs concentration with use of 
uncomplicated apparatuses, so it is applied in routine environmental analysis. On the other 
hand, the spectrophotometric technique causes production of very toxic wastes (contain 
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chloroform - extracts contain of cationic analytes) and is not selective only for compounds 
from the group of anionic surfactants [51, 60]. 
Second technique used for determination of total concentration of anionic surface 
active agent is named as the potentiometric titrametration. First researches in this field were 
beginning about 40 years ago [61-65]. Several types of sensitive potentiometric electrodes 
were investigated during measuring total content of anionic surfactants in wastewater [64, 
66-68]. 
The last technique allows for determination of anionic compounds in liquid 
environmental samples is tensammetry. During analysis the changes of the double layer 
differential capacity are measured. Those changes are caused by the adsorption of surface 
active agents on the electrode’s surface. So far, the tensammetry was applied during 
determination of anionic analytes in river water samples [59]. 
The information about total concentration of SAA in different environmental samples 
gives only basic information about pollution of the various ecosystems. Next, it should be 
determined concentration of individual compounds from mixtures with following steps: 
separation, qualitatively and quantitatively determination [60]. 
These problems are solved during analysis of solvent extracts with use 
chromatographic (gas and liquid chromatography) or related (capillary electrophoresis) 
techniques. The gas chromatography is limited to volatile analytes and because of it anionic 
surfactants have to be derivatizated with specific agents (additional stage during preparation 
of samples). This technique coupled with mass spectrometry allows for separation of 
homologues and isomers of anionic compounds (eg linear alkylbenzene sulfonates). But GC 
technique was applied only several times for analysis of individual anionic analytes in 
environmental samples [28, 52]. 
The most universal technique used during analysis in extracts from environmental 
samples for determination of concentration of single surfactants from all classes is liquid 
chromatography (LC). The liquid chromatographer coupled with fluorescence detector 
(HPLC-UV) offers an easier way to separation, detection and quantification of linear 
alkylbenzene sulfonates [55, 56, 69]. The lack of a chromophore group of analytes (eg 
AES) makes it impossible to determine them by means of HPLC-UV technique. This 
problem was resolved as a result of the development of the different types of ionization 
interfaces (electrospray - ESI, atmospheric pressure chemical ionization - APCI) in liquid 
chromatography - mass spectrometry. The negative ionization (NI) mode is employed for 
detection for all anionic SAAs. Nowadays, the LC-MS has become the powerful tool for 
surfactant analysis in environmental samples due to its possibility of identification 
homologues and ethoxymers and of the simultaneous determining surfactants from different 
classes (anionic and non-ionic compounds) without influence of the interferences on results 
[5, 70]. 
The concentration of anionic surfactants in environmental samples 
Anionic compounds are one of the most important surfactants, which are used in 
different areas of human activity (cosmetics, detergent, laundry agents etc.). Analysis of 
different types of environmental samples confirmed occurrence of compounds from the 
group of anionic surface active agents in different ecosystems. Mainly, in liquid and solid 
samples, were determined total concentrations of anionic analytes [49, 50, 71] or individual 
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linear alkylbenzene sulfonates [28, 55, 72]. There are few papers about determination also 
(beyond LAS) individual AES and AS in solid matrices [5, 48, 57, 73]. 
 
Table 2 
The analytical procedures used during determination of anionic surfactants and their levels in liquid 
environmental samples 






Wastewater 307-1920 µg/dm3 
Tap water SPE LC-MS-MS 1 µg/dm3 [34] 
Lake water 0.01 µmol/dm3 [50] 





0.11-0.21 µmol/dm3 [49] 
Wastewater - influent 2.4-6.8 mg/dm3 
Wastewater - effluent LC-FL 4.2-40 µg/dm3 [75] 
Sea water 10.7-17.4 mg/dm3 [39] 
River water 0.24-3955 µg/dm3 
Wastewater - influent 2.4-4.0 mg/dm3 
Sum of LAS 
Wastewater - effluent 0.25-34 µg/dm3 
[48] 
C10LAS 9.3-19.9 µg/dm3 
C11LAS 8.9-26.6 µg/dm3 







Sum of AES Sea water n.d.-0.1 µg/dm3 [39] 
River water 0.01-200 µg/dm3 
Wastewater - influent 0.77-5.32 mg/ dm3 Sum of AS/AES 
Wastewater - effluent 10.8-67 µg/dm3 
[48] 
C12AES 2.7-7.4 ng/dm3 
C13AES n.q. 








The analytical procedures allowed for determination of concentration of anionic 
surface agents in solid and liquid environmental samples are showed in Tables 2 and 3. 
 
Table 3 
The analytical procedures used during determination of anionic surfactants and their levels in solid environmental 
samples 






anionic Soil SLE Spectrophotometry 0.33 µmol/dm
3 [50] 
Sea sediment ASE LC-MS 0.29-1.9 mg/kg [39] 
Lake sediment Soxhlet 
extraction 0.19-2.4 mg/kg Sum of LAS 
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River sediment ASE LC-MS 0.026-0.068 mg/kg [5] 
Sewage sludge 






Sludge UAE 78-210 mg/kg [40] 
C10LAS 
Soil Soxhlet 
extraction 0.05-18 mg/kg [47] 
River sediment ASE 
LC-MS 
0.13-0.23 mg/kg [5] 
Sewage sludge 








LC-MS 763-2850 mg/kg [40] 
C11LAS 
Soil Soxhlet 
extraction  0.95-15 mg/kg [47] 
River sediment ASE LC-MS 0.17-0.36 mg/kg [5] 
Sewage sludge 








LC-MS 671-4130 mg/kg [40] 
C12LAS 
Soil Soxhlet 
extraction  0.71-14 mg/kg [47] 
River sediment ASE LC-MS 0.216-0.339 mg/kg [5] 
Sewage sludge 








547-4240 mg/kg [40] 
C13LAS 
Soil Soxhlet 
extraction 0.7-10 mg/kg [47] 
C14LAS Sewage sludge UAE n.d.-182 mg/kg [40] 
Sum of AES Sediment 0.043-0.164 mg/kg [39] 
C12AES 0.030-0.196 mg/kg 
C13AES 0.052-0.105 mg/kg 
C14AES 0.085-0.225 mg/kg 
C15AES n.d.-n.q. mg/kg 
C16AES 





Anionic surface active agents are a class o compounds which find the largest 
application if different fields of human activity. The environmental fate of anionic SAA and 
concentration in surface waters, soils or bottom sediments is investigated in details. 
Therefore, monitoring the occurrence of anionic surfactants in different types of samples is 
important for the protection of quality of environment and living organisms. At sample 
preparation step and final determination step were applied different analytical techniques 
(eg LLE, SPE, ASE, MAE, spectrophotometry, GC-MS, LC-MS). Those tools allow for 
increase of degree of knowledge about pollution various ecosystems. Generally, in 
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environmental samples was determined total concentration of anionic analytes or individual 
compounds from the group of linear alkylbenzene sulfonates.  
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OZNACZANIE POZIOMÓW ZAWARTOŚCI SURFAKTANTÓW  
W PRÓBKACH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH - CZĘŚĆ II. ANIONOWE ZWIĄZKI 
1 Politechnika Gdańska 
2 Uniwersytet Śląski 
3 Instytut Badawczy Leśnictwa 
Abstrakt: Związki powierzchniowo czynne (SAA) o ujemnym ładunku polarnej części cząsteczek określane są 
jako anionowe surfaktanty. Ich wielkość produkcji jest najwyższa wśród syntetycznych związków. Z tej grupy 
analitów są zazwyczaj stosowane liniowe alkilobenzen sulfoniany (LAS), alkilo etoksysiarczany (AES) oraz alkilo 
siarczany (AS). Tego typu surfaktanty są składnikami detergentów i produktów czyszczących używanych  
w gospodarstwach domowych, środkach piorących, kosmetykach. Są one wykorzystywane w przemyśle 
papierniczym, tekstylnym i garbarskim jako optyczne wybielacze, środki rozpraszające, zwilżające  
i rozpraszające. Co więcej, są one używane przy wytwarzaniu barwników, pestycydów, żywic jonowymiennych, 
plastyfikatorów oraz farmaceutyków. Anionowe surfaktanty wraz ze ściekami trafiają do oczyszczalni ścieków, 
gdzie są poddawane degradacji oraz dochodzi do zjawiska adsorpcji w osadzie czynnym (wykorzystywanym  
w rolnictwie). Ostatecznie, związki z grupy anionowych SAA lub produkty ich degradacji są emitowane do wód 
powierzchniowych, a następnie do osadów dennych, gleby i są akumulowane przez organizmy żywe. Stąd istotne 
staje się poznawanie w sposób bardziej szczegółowy losu środowiskowego tej klasy związków (ze względu na ich 
szerokie wykorzystywanie, podatność na zjawisko bioakumulacji oraz toksyczności względem organizmów 
żywych). Tego rodzaju badania obejmują określanie poziomów zawartości surfaktantów w różnego typu próbkach  
z użyciem odpowiednich narzędzi analitycznych. Oficjalne metodyki analityczne dotyczące określania zawartości 
anionowych związków w ciekłych próbkach środowiskowych są oparte na reakcji tworzenia par jonowych  
z błękitem metylenowym (MB), a następnie ekstrakcji do toksycznego rozpuszczalnika chloroformu. Na etapie 
izolacji anionowych analitów ze stałych próbek stosowane są techniki ekstrakcji za pomocą rozpuszczalnika  
w aparacie Soxhleta lub ekstrakcji wspomaganej falami ultradźwiękowymi (z użyciem jako medium 
ekstrakcyjnego metanolu lub mieszaniny z innymi rozpuszczalnikami). By wyeliminować wady tego typu 
tradycyjnych technik, na etapie przygotowania próbek do analizy stosowane są odpowiednio: ekstrakcja do fazy 
stałej (SPE) oraz mikroekstrakcja do fazy stałej (SPME) - próbki ciekłe; przyspieszona ekstrakcja za pomocą 
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rozpuszczalnika (ASE), ekstrakcja za pomocą rozpuszczalnika wspomagana promieniowaniem mikrofalowym 
(MAE) lub ekstrakcja za pomocą płynu w stanie nadkrytycznym (SFE). W celu określenia sumarycznej 
zawartości anionowych analitów w ekstraktach stosowana jest technika spektrofotometrii (według 
obowiązujących regulacji prawnych). Określenie poziomów stężeń indywidualnych analitów odbywa się z reguły 
z użyciem chromatografii gazowej (konieczny etap derywatyzacji analitów) bądź cieczowej w połączeniu ze 
spektrometrią mas. Obecność anionowych związków powierzchniowo czynnych została potwierdzona  
w różnorodnych ekosystemach (ciekłych i stałych próbkach środowiskowych). 
Słowa kluczowe: anionowe surfaktanty, izolacja i/lub wzbogacanie, etap oznaczania końcowego, próbki 
środowiskowe 
